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A TRIP TO THE WtBLD'i FAIR. LEARN A TRADE. 8TATB HBsTS.Valuable City Lots 9TOIIIE1 Or SNAKE.

Compiled by N. V. Bun.
Valuable Mining Property

President George T. Winston, of thefor Sale. Agricultural and Mechanical College,
says that it is entirely full and that he

Bid BLaCKSSAKE CAUGHT BY CHILD,
FOR SALS !

Gold Mine near Southern Railway,

Exchange.

The great majority of the successful
men of the country are the men who
were brought up to a trade; the most

We offer (or Bale the follbwing houses
and lots in Concord Buffalo News.

Two young men Jeft Concord several

eks ago to take in the big fair at St.

Louis, and give us tlH following ac-

count of their trip:
We left Concord April 25, 1904, to

work our way with two view cameras
to 8t. Louis and return.

has sent telegrams declining to takeSix-roo- dwelline on North Union Property in Cabarrus countv.nersta- -Zmia, the daughter of 0. successful men are those who have fol any more students. tionon Southern Railway, consisting ofstreet, has also two large pantries and
bath room. 7k256 feet lot, Bt ible. wood oM acres, one hall in lee simple, I lancelowed closely one trade. Men without a

Farming Lands
- FOR SALE.

500 acres in No. 3 township, with good
tl welling and 5 tenant honses, 800 acres
fine (arming land, 30 acres meadow and
150 timber. Price $10,500,

128 acres in No. 2, .with good dwelling,
barn, etc. Price $1580.

600 acres in No. 10, with two-stor- y

dwelling almost new, good barn and out
houses. Price $6.00 per acre. Will cut
lots to suit purchaser at small advance in
price.

78V4 acres in No. 4. with eood dwelline

The timely intervention of the Wil
u. rtigworin, oi uanai township, wu
going through a field near her home mineral interest. Worked successfullyhouse, grades and fruit. Price $3,600.

To good lots, each 60x320 feet, (

Swiuth Union Btreet.
prior to civil war, since held by estatedefinite purpose, a settled business in

life, rarely ever suoceedfloaters, driftoneday this week when the encount
mington Light Infantry was all that
saved Neil Sellers and Dave Brown, theOur first stop was at Cowpens, S. C, unci no worn attempted, everal shattsOne town lot 82x200 feet in central ered a blacksnske. In childish inno and we have since worked and visitedpart of town, splendid neighborhood,

cence she picked up the reptile and,
Clarkton negroes who are charged with
the outrage and murder of Mrs. Georgewith cottage, $ 1,000. t9e following town and cities: Spar'

ers, are generally failures in life. Men of
humble birth and very limited opportu-

nities have often attained both great

huiik irurn u to iou ieet in aeptn. vein
1(5 to 18 feet in width. Vaiuableforboth
Kold and, copper. Ample reports with
mnps, Imth surface and underground.
Price $25,000.

One town lot on spring street, near
traded school, 70x210 feet, with six- -

runuiug up io uer .atner, asttu ui.u to Uabargi g. C,( ,nd Inmari 8 c, Packer last Saturday.
The snakesee her new "plaything. from there to Asheville. N.room cottage, $1,400. C, the eminence and success in life, buUhey Grand Secretary Drewry, of thepleasured 5 feet 8 inches, Gold Mine and Timber Land.I.ndOne beautiful lot on South Union

Btreet, not fur from Lutheran church,
were men ol settled and fixed purpose, Grand Lodge of Masons, says that only and out buildings. Price $ 1 160.

lip acres in No. 3, with five-roo-

dwelling, barn, etc. Price $1 5 per acre.
Tenn., in the mountains of East Ten while on the other hand men of splendid 110,000 yet remain uncollected of thet2V3x223 leet, $2,100.

One resident lot on South Spring street
Situated in Cabarrus county, a lew

miles lrom station on Southern Railway,
5G5 acres, 400 of which are in originalnessee. We spent some time in around opportunities and fine talents have been- SNAKE THAT SWALLOWED 01. ASS EGG.

Richmond h.
129 acres in No. 1. with necessarybuilding fund for the Masonic Temple.not far from Corbin street, 6JVStxl35 Del Bio, and went from there to New comparative failures. Success involves growth timlier, the larpest bodv of timfeat, $525. It is not the purpose to begin workMrs. K. T. Southall, of Quinton, had

buildings. Price $12.50 per acre.
193 acres in No. 2, good two-stor- y

house, new barn, etc. Price $3000.
port, a flourishing little town on theOne lot on North Main Btreet, 60x300 until spring, as the number of minoran element thst cannot be substituted

by either native or acquired ability or bybeen missing eggy from her hennery for French Broad river; from there we details are being arranged. 119V4 acres in Rowan county, 14 miles
west of Salisbury, with necessary build

ber in the county. Several gold benring
veins traversing the property. Pros-
pecting well. One shaft 40 feet in depth.
Price $20,000.

54 acre? gold mining property in Ca-
barrus county, adjoining property sold

several days, and when she went to came to White Pine, and stoppedVith
Mr. Henry Warlick's 15 room bouse ings, stock farm. Price $3500.gather the eggs yesterday she wag sur Mr. Jude Williams and wife, had a de 700 acres, near Mill Bndee. brick

both. The law of apprenticeship holds
good today, and it will not be sup-
planted by brilliant talents, abundant
means and the very best opportunities

prised to see coiled up in the nest a big near Shelby, was struck by lightning
during an electrical storm late Sunday iwigiisn capitalists, ore lrom which dwelling, several tenant houses, bams,

cribs, etc.. fine for rrain, grasses, etc.
lightful time, and the cameras came in
very handy, as our funds were gettingblacksnake. She went to the house, worked by the ton 3 ounces ol gold, 2

evening and was almost a total wreck, Price $15,000.got her husband's rifle and with un short. Next we visited Knoxville, a in service and service only men learn 130 acres in Stanly countv. known aserring aim the snake was killed. the secrets that insure eminence and
and the household furniture wag torn
to pieces. The occupants of the house

ounces of silver and 20 per cent, copper.
Same vein on 54 acres with as good, if not
better prospects. Vein large. Plenty ot
wood and water. Price $0,000.

117 acres in Atwell township. Rowan.

tlje Misenheimer Springs property. Hotel
has 15 rooms, 10 cottiitres on the

real city, but it was too large for us to

"tackle" with view cameras, so weWhen measured it wag found to be success in life.
ground, splendid sulphur water. Price

The general tendency to specialism i8 feet 4 inches long and of enormous went out Powell eight miIe8 rora
8zG. I ynD;n ..i a.,f BAmA vvA

$4200.county, d and timbered, with
were not killed but severely shocked.
The house was insured. ,0

The collection of portraits of secretar

feet, with two-stor- y dwelling,
nearly new at a bargain.

One vacant lot on Union street, at
Fairview, 50x108 feet, at a bargain.

One lot on East Depot stieet, 70x70
feet with dwelling and store-
house. $900.

One vacant lot at Wadsworth Addi-
tion at a bargain.

7 acres near Gibson mill and Furniture
factory, $250.

One lot ill Wadsworth Addition. fPrice
$250.

House and lot, barn, well, etc., between
Valley pnd Pine streets. Concord. Six
rooig house. Price $1900.

One two-stor- house, Vallev
Btreet, lot 112x130. Price $1160.

One house and lot on Pine street, one-stor-

four-roo- dwelling. Price $950.
One lot in Concord, five-roo- new

house and batn, 75x150 feet. Price 900.
One lot in Wadsworth Addition,

dwelling, nearly new. Price $500.
One lot on North Union street, size

61x189 feet. Big bargain.-

250 acres in Stanlv countv. 2 milesgood orchard and good vein of gold andthe recognition and expression, in an-

other form, of the law of apprenticeship. copper, .auu.The snake was cut open and there enioved our stav verv much with Prof.
from Albemarle, highly improved. Has
150 acres old field pine. Price $6000.

79', acres in No. 8. with dwelline.ies of the navy since the organization ofwere louna io eggs, one ot wuicn was a What waa at one time essential to indi
About (0 acres, in No. 10 township,

adjoining the Reed mine, in the gold belt.
Good prospect for gold. 35 acres tim-
ber. Price 8")50 cash.

large china nest egg.
and Mrs. N. M. Murray and made a
good many pictures in Powell, and
many friends.

barn, granary, etc. Rich gold bearing
vein. Price $5000.

that department in 1789 has practically
been completed by the addition of ah

One house and lot in Mt. Pleasant, new84H acres in No. 9 township, near theoil portrait of Hon. Geo. Badger ofIT WAS NOT A MOUSE. Phoenix mine. Vein ot gold verv rich atWe next stopped at Pleasant View,

vidual success is imperatively demanded
now as an indispensable qualification
for efficient public service. It is a" ques-

tion of competency rather than intelli-

gence one trade and the mastery of it
is a universally recognized demand (rnd

North Carolina, who was secretary dur depth of 50 feet. Specimens fine.Philadelphia Kecord.
house, stable, etc. Price $700.

165V4 acres, 2 miles from Barber Junc-
tion, dwelling, barn, etc., plenty of good
timber and bottom land. Price $1,305.

1 Ky., which is in the g sec 33! 4 acres m No. 9 township. 2 milesing the administration of PresidentWhat Benjamin F. Becker, a carpen tion of Southern Kentuky. We visited! north of Phoenix mine, supnosed toWm. Henry Harrison in 1841. 105 acres in Rowan countv. near Faith.ter of Qogelsville, thought was the nest a coal mine and went five hundred have rich veins of gold, the same as the
Phoenix. Plenty ol surface gold to beof a mouse behind the old school house Lessee Howland, of the Atlantic &

first-clas- s buildings, fine farming lands,
and a large quantity of fine granite.a oondition precedent to the bestowal ofyards through a tunnel to where they found.One house and lot on Vallev street, be blackboard at Kuhnsville was something North Carolina Railroad, was inter Price $5500.were digging out coal. They get $2.10tween Depot street and Cannon's mi public confidence.

In every profession and calling thiselse. One acre, eramte rock, in Rowanviewed before leaving for New Yorka ton f. o. b. at the mines. We visited Jno. K. Patterson & Co.
CONCOBD, N. C.

63x120 feet. House has two stories, county. Price $1000.good well ol water. Price $850 cash. Mr. Becker jokingly said to bis He said he bad contracted for 50,000 10 acres granite rock, in RowanOne desirable residence lot on west county, house, etc. Price $3200.
. side of North Union street, 64x150 feet,

fellow employe, Mr. Kuder : "Watch
me bring out a neslful of young mice."

Livingston and Lebanon in the Blue
Grass region, and spent Sunday in
Louisville, and were surprised to see

saloons wide open, and dry goods and
Four beautiful lots on Allison street in

great principle has become a popular
demand. The dentist, the phyeician,
the surgeon, the lawyer, the preacher,
the teacher and others muni be special-

ists. In the industrial realm the same
rule applies: the manufacturer, the

, Harris addition, each 60x160 leet. Price

105 acres in Rowan county, 2 miles
from railroad. Rock quarry, 60 men now
heing employed. Granite being shiped
all over the United States. Prictr$l2,000.

To bis utter astonishment a copper- -

crossties, aud was buying a like number
in lots, so as to make the rood safe
until the new rail is laid. He will be-

gin laying heavy rail in February at the
rate of fifteen miles per month. It will
require nearly a year to get all done, as

$200. or $50 each.
Good Pills

Ayer's Pills are good pills.
You know that. The best
family laxative you can buy.

Head snake sprang out and made a grocery stores and many other placesOne lot in rear of Dr. Griffin's residence, 67 acres in No. 6. four-roo- dwelline,70x140 feet. Price $150. strenuous effort to fasten its poisonous 0j business open on Sunday. We also good barn, etc., three goodOne house and lot, on Mt. Pleasant fangs in the frightened man's hand, financier, the railroad manager, mustwitnessed a game of ball Suuday after orchards, 40 acres in cultivation. Price
$1050.road, 198x500 feet, 5 room dwelling,

but the reptile was killed. 250,000 ties will be required.be experts men who hsve made theirnoon between Chicago Lady Stars andstatue, no truit trees and vines, etc 40 acres, one mile from corporate limrnee $1,050 The men were engaged in putting up Louisville. business a specialty served their ap Through the intercession of Judge
Half-acr- e lot, with 5 room dwelling, a new school house at Kuhneville and

its of Concord, on public road, with five-roo-

dwelling, stable, splendid spring of
water, etc.

Now on to Henderson, which is a Pritchard, formerly of the Districton bimpson street. Price $600.
House and lot in South Concord wanted to take down the blackboard in beautiful city on the Ohio river. Oweus 19Va acres, one mile north ol the Odell

Want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black 7 Use

Buckingham's Dye
Supreme Court, and VV. H. Green, an
attorney of Washigton, the acting Secrelieautiful elm grovt. Price, only $1,000, the old building. Mr. Becker was so boro is another pretty place, and here

prenticeship. What is true of the ex-

alted positions and relations in life is

equally true of the more humble the
man who bas a business and under-

stands and follows that business will

cotton mills, on old Salisbury road, two- -

J no. K. Patterson & Co scared at the unexpected appearance of we saw some of the largest distilleries tary of War directed a suspension of room dwelling, barn, crib, well, and
bouse.CONCORD, N. C, the snake that he was almost pros-- 1 in the onuntrv. sentence in the case of Hampton SOcti.of druggiitior R. P. Hall Si Co., Nashua, N.H 30 acres west of Buffalo cotton mill.

Most desirable piece of property, lustWe crossed the Ohio river at Heudtr- - Abcrnethy, formerly a private in theCAPITAL $50,000 beyond corporate limits of Concord.Third North Carolina volunteer in '8
succeed. In every line of work there
is a demand for competent men at fair
and profitable compensation for their

son, and were in Indiana, wnicb is a

trated.

8NAKE SPRING IN WESTERN OHIO.

Columbus Dispatch.

Ureat opportunity.Surplus and Undivided Profits, fantry. During the Spanish wsr, whilefarming country we saw five thousand By virtue oT an order of the 8unrior Court XJVi acres 4 miles lrom Concord on .
public road, CO acres of splendid timber
land and 20 acres of fine meadow and

of Caharrua county. May term. 1WH, to mehis regiment was encamped at Maconcervices. In everything competitionacres in corn in the s of the
Ohio river.$28,000.00. sharp, but the man who has mastered Geargia, Abernethy killed anothcA Southsider who returned from his

summer vacation a few days
i

ago

mrecwu aa commissioner, i win, on Monday,
the lmh day of beptemoer. 1M04, at the court
bouse door In the elty of Concord, ael at
Bulillc auction to the highest bidder for

a certain town lot Ml uate In the city
of Concord on the west aide of Broad street,

private in the regiment during a fraWe came on to Evansville, 'Ind., a his trade will win, while he who has
tampered with many things and mas cas.large city, modern andnarrates an interesting story of a spring

in Western Ohio, known as the Snake tered no one of them will fail.Mt. Vernan, Ind., is a pretty little city, utmuriiwu as rouows :

Heir inntnir at a stake Martin Pharr's oon61III IIS I Bird Cure For Bull Wee? Ispring. which is surrounded by fine farms. Give your child a trade. Find out ner. thence a 3 poles to a a take, Thoa. Rent's
corner; thence w 8 J poles to a stake In W.
C. Coleman's line, thence n 8 poles to a stake

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 9. Col. IsaacThe name is said to be due to the what be bas a talent and fondness forNow we cross the Wabash river into
W. Brown of Rochester, Iud., reached nan.ui rnarr s corner, uieooe m h poles tofact that it has proved a mecca foi and then cultivate that talent and deIllinois. First we came to Hawthorne,

2100 timber alone would pay for the
land.

100 acres at Faith, Rowan county, 23
acres fine granite. $4,500. This is the
finest quarry in the entire granite belt of
Rowan county.

109 acres, six miles from Concord, on
Cold Springs road, two-stor- seven-roo-

dwelling, painted and nearly new, splen-
did barn and outhouses, also tenant
house and 500 selected
young fruit trees, 400 bearing, timlier,
meadow and pasture land, all level. A
big bargain at $2,600.

130 acres on Buffalo creek, 1V4 miles
from Gibson mill, with dwelling, good
barn and outbuildings, on reasonable

Dallas yesterday to study the Texasthousands of water snakes who rendez
ine oeKinniuir, containing z square poles,
more or lean.
, This the :iith day of August. WM.

U T. HAKTSEL.L Cominlaaioner.
then to Carmi, from Carmi to Mt. Ver velop that taste. Do not suffer pride or

boll weevil situation and try to findvous in a shady pool within a few feel

Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite the
I'ostoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.

an unwise ambition to thwart nature or
remedy in the bird creation. Col

non, III. Like ber sister, Mt Vernon
Ind., is very much alive and a nice,of the spring. Snake spring if situated antagonize the essential conditions of

success in life. In so doing it is possible
Brown believes that for every in secin the midst of a comparatively primi clean town. We stopped at Belleville,
dangerous to vegetable life Qod hastive section of the Buckeye State and it which is about the size of Charlotte.I. WOODHOCSB. created a bud to exterminate it.

to make a third rate doctor, lawyer,

preacher or teacher by spoiling a me

North Carolina, Cabarrus Connty

Id the Superior Court.
ft. A. Brown, Plaintiff

TS
Rueben Burton, Defendant.

By virtue of an execution directed to the
underaitrned from the Superior Court of Ca- -

surrounded by a settlement of personsCashier Arriving at East St. Louis. III., we
D. F. CANNON, H.

President.
MABTIN BOOBK, O. W. HW1NK. After meeting and listening to him, terms.who are materially influenced by the crosge(j the Mississippi river into St,Teller. chanical genius and robbing the world Two desirable tracts of laud on SouthMiss Helen Miller Gould requestedsuperstitions or tneir loreiatnert, ana, LoUi, throueh another tunnel, whichTHK ern Railway, 7 miles north of Concord,

containing about 165 acres each, at aCol. Brown to try to discover the bird
of the great benefits that would have

been born of his talents. Give your larrus county In the above entitled action,consequently, are not disposed to dis- - mes 13 we have passed through since
I will on Monday, the 3rd dav of October.that naturally should feed upon andConcord National Bank. turn tne legions or slimy creatures ana I we e(t borne. IH04. at IS o'clock M, at the court house dorchild a trade and fit him for the sharp
of Bald county, sell to the highest bidder fordestroy the boll weevil. She offered totheir favored resort. We stopped with Mrs. Sheean, on conflicts of life, good citizenship, use cash to aatury aaiu execution, all the rltrhtCnnnorii. N. d Jnlvitth MTU pay all bis expenses to Texas and the" Tills bank has Just usssed the sixteenth cute ana interest wnicn tne saia Kuoen itur
ton, defendant, has in the following describSixteenth street, nsar City Hall, and fulness and happiness.

expenei of his investigations. Colanuineraary. and each one of these sixteen
years has added to Its stretiKth. thus proving SNAKE AS A BOOM MATE. spent four days at the Fair one day in ed real estate, lying and being In the City of

Concord on the south side of Academy street
and near the MRtrnolIa Cotton Mill. Heirln- -Brown is, therefore, in Texas as theLouisville Courier-Journa- l.

mat it is wonoy me connaei.ee oi lis pa-
trons and the general public. riot to Kill Wblte men.the city. The Fair is just simply grand

philanthropic proxy of Miss Qould. nitiR at an iron stake in center of spur line of
the Southern Hallway on the south aide of
Academy street runnlnir south 14 east 156

M. F. Doherty, a Jeffersonville drug Of course one has to see it before he Tallahassee, Fla., Sept. 9. humPaid in Capital $50,000

bargain and on reasonable terms.
20 acres lying on east side of Southern

railroad, five miles north of Concord,
beautiful white sandv soil and level.
One of the finest manufacturing sites in
this county. Water supply abundant,
and nice and clear.

36 acres 2 miles north-eas- t of Concord,
20 acres tillable land, 12 acres timber
land, $800.

20i acres about 2 miles from Concord
8 acres in cultivation, 12 acres timber,
$425.

15'i acres 2 miles from Concord nearly
all of which lies well and is in cultiva-
tion $375.

One house and lot in Enochville. ad

He spent sll yesterday aftergist, at 227 Spring street, made the unSurplus and Undivided s can draw any idea as to its splendor Edwards, the negro who shot and killed feet to a Htake In the center of att'd kail road
and In It. W. Allison's Hue; thence north 4noon in the country around Dal east til'-- feet to a stake in the center of theN. W. Epps, a prosperous farmer, Satwelcome discovery yesterday morning ftd beauty, as it's so large that it would

that he had been rooming with a snake I take a month for anyone to see it all. las looking at birds, insects, and veg branch; thence with the branch north west
ltti feet to a stake In the center of said branchurday night, bas admitted that a num

Profits - - - 36,000
Shareholders Liability 50,000

With the above as a base for confidence
and an unuBunllv large amount of asaytB In
proportion to liabilities as a guarantee of

etation. Tonight be delivered a lec and In the south ede of said Academy
street; the.iee with said street south 4 J westtwo and a half feet long, but for what We put in the most of our time visit- ber of white men have been selected by

ture at the Sexind Presbyterian church. Mo feet to the oeglnn'nK containing one acre.period he does not know. He heard ing the Foreign Exhibits. The Fair is negroes to be killed. The negroes beconservative manaKement. we Invite your be will go back to Indiana j Ao. t. n a Kills, aiienrr.
August 27. im.the reptile on the floor Wednesday about the same as taking atrip through

on personal business, but will return
uuhi ij trim, inwregipaiu as agreeu.

J. M. ODELL. President,
D. B. COLT HA KB. Cashier.

long to what is known as a "Before
Day Club," the object of which is to joining Mrs. M. C. Shimputh, and othnight and supposing it to be a rat threw the old country, as almost every nation Sale of Land.to Texas in a short time. ers, four-roo- cottage, withcellar anda pillow in the direction of the sound, has an exhibit there. It is well worth wreak vengeance on enemies of the

By authority vested in me as a commissioner.Mr. Doherty lives with his brother, J. one's time and money to visit the Fair, Public Confidencemembers of the organization. by a decree to sell land for partition, tiled in the
outhouses. Lot one acre.

97V4 acres in Rowan county, 7 miles
North ot Concord, 2storv,
house, double barn and out building,

othce ot the Clerk of the Hiifterfor Court for

O.G. Btcbmond. Tnos. W. Smith.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1904.

B. Doherty, over the store, and yester- - where millions and millions have been Edwards made the admission as to 18 a valuable Ining to nave. It is en JHoarrus couniv. on me ioiu tiny ot August,
1W04, In a Seoial Proceeding, wherein
John I IVtrt'ii and .lames 1. Baiigh are

day morning Raymond Doherty, a son spent to make it the largest and grand the existence of the organization dur joyed to the fullest extent by the Lake good gold vein. Price $1,300
49 acres, 2 miles from Concord, on

new Salisbury rond, dwelling, bnrn and
of J. B. Doherty, discovered the reptile est fair that has ever been held. Five Shore Railway. The public have learning the progress of the coroners inquest iiaintm ami Maine iMeatior, inos. L.. Helen l..,

rlarv Klizatieth. Hum O. and J.Carl White, ml
under his uncle's bed. davs in the citv of St. Louis and at the nor children of James H. W hite, deceased, arede- -over the body of the man he had killed, ed that this great trunk road spares no A fine property. Price.... . i - lenuaiitK. i win sen, nv niiune aim ion. tor casii.

Several persons went to the room and fairgrounds, we are tired and worn at the door of the court iiouite in Concord. K. 1 .. $1,372.effort and no expense to give themThe acknowledgement bas stirred up a
on .Saturday, the 17th day of September, 1U04, a 120 acres black-jac- land, in No. 2captured the snake alive, placing it in I out. high speed, all the comforts of homegood deal i f feeling and several negroes tract oi laud Known as I lie oiu iioiue place oi ian- -Carrying all lines of business township, one mile north of Patterson'seilBanihardt, deceased, in No township, Cabarglaes jar. The reptile showed no ye never saw a person we knew out implicated by Edwards have been sr and absolute safety when traveling. rus countv, aojomiiitr t lie lauds of joiin L. HariiCompanies all sound after Bal

fight and appears to be of a harmless of all the thousands of people we rested and placed in jail. Thus it is that all experienced travelerstimore fare.
We thank yon for past favors,

mill, only one mile from
school and churches. 2 tenant houses and

Price, $1,800 cash, and
$1,900 one-thir- cash, one-thir- d in 12
months, balance in 2 years.

variety, but no one bas been able to tell met. We saw where Dr. and Mrs. W are careful to tee that their tickets read
containing alout ato acres; the full description
and boundaries whereof are set forth in a detd
from laniel Barnhardt to Eveline Bamhardt,
recorded in ttook , page JWB, in the oftice of theTroable Male A. HI. Colin,and ask a continuance of your 'Via the Lake Shore." Take care thatexactly to what class it belongs. How C. Houston and Miss Pattie Adams

the reptile came to be in Mr. Doherty 's had registered at the North Carolina
liegislttr uf ieeus Ior i auarrus county.

194 acres, lvmg on the east side of newRaleigh, Sept. 7 There is trouble at yours do too. m. d. ni ICKJ.KV,
August IS, 1004 Commissioner. Salisbury road, about 2 miles from Con

orrsiness.
Rear room City Hall. the State Agricultural and Mechanicalbedroom is as much of a puzzle as is I Exhibit the same day we did, but never cord, known as the Wash EarnhardtThe Boy Kllll. For Over Sixty leara. plac. Has dwelline. eoodits species. I saw them. College, here. The faculty is now in

session and is expelling the seniors at
Cottier's Weekly. Mrs. WiNSLow'aSooTHiifO Syrup has beenFASTER TIME TO TEXAS. used for overtW years by minions of mothersWe returned home by LoAsville, double barn and Price,

$4,200. $960 was refused for 16 acres
of this land.

Representative Wade, of Missouri, lor tneur cuiiaren wnue teeming, witn perFIGHT BETWEEN SNAKE AND EEL.
ss feet success. It soothes the child, softens theCOTTON BELT'S IMPROVED SER Ky., Jellioo and Knoxville, Tenn., and rapidly U they are brought before it

There are 44 seniors. It is said all will
tells a story to illustrate his views as to

Detroit Tribune. gums, allays all pain; cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve II you don't see what you want in theAsheville, N. C, and arrived at homeVICE BETWEEN MEMPHIS

AND- - SOUTHWEST. the time it will take to prosecute and he poor little sutrerer immediately, bold oy above, ask us for it. We have it.Capt. George Blizzard and a party of be expelled. ' Forly-si- juniors and 69with good shoes and half-sole- uruieicisbs in every iart or ine woriu.abolish all the trusts of the country. A
pleasure-seeker- s out in launch on the sophomores bad pledged themselves to Twei.ty-tlv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and ak

for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoot bin g 8yrup," mod
JXO: K.rATTERSON & CO.,

Real Estate Agents, Concord N. C.small boy he once knewawent to a mill$15 to Texas and Back. Cobansey river, Illinois, saw a fierce take no other kind.Ha. Moist rile mt Cfcaabertalay Ctb a sack of grain. It was out f 'stand by the seniors and leave, if tne

latter were expelled. The trouble growsfight between a snake aud an eel. TheTrain No. 3 now leaves Memphis at 7.45 n m
and iiiakf a fast run to Texan. It ran-- . Vi.ii the prairie in Iowa. The boy became $2?.SO Hot Springs, ft. D.

$30.70 Deaalwooal antf LeadI have sold Chamberlain's Ooaghsnake had caught the eel by the endman sleepers, parlor cafe eara and free rerltitinf
liiair ear. Texnrkana, Italian, Ft. tired watching the slow turning of the

out of the reduction of privileges here

tofore given the seniors.the tail and was tryiDg ita best to Remedy for0ore than twenty years andof 9. an lotsstones, and, turning impatiently to the
and return, from Chicago dally, via the
Chicago & North-Wester- Hallway. Corre-
spondingly low rates from .other points.
The Black Hills region, thereat natural

u nas given euiirv auuHTaciion. A navenonu anu Ttrvrrm uinim earner lhati
heretofore. Make direct cnninwtlnna for Paha,
Bon ham. Whitest. Marshall. Ixmirv.ew.

tow the slippery tid bit ashore for a
miller, asked:"Cltfai Wtmf a Bosljr"Palestine, Austin. Hhre veport, beaOinout, Hous meal. The eel, however, had no such

notion. It seemed to know the snake's

sold a pile of it and cA recommend it
highly. Joseph McElhiney, Liuton,
Iowa. Yon will fled this remedy a good

"How long is this thing gointo sanitarium or tne west, is one of the most
picturesque spots In the world and well
worth a visit. Information and tickets can
be secured from your home agent. Illustra-
ted Black Hills Booklet with valuable man

ton, nan Antonio,
I nn ii No. 1 Memphis s. 40 a. n. earrien

parhr rafe ear and chair ears; full man sleeiiers
from Fair Onks to Ihtllas, VU Worth, Waco.

and they both have tk Uls on the Lake

Shore Railway the probabilities are taker 1 am in a bjirry.
friend when troubled with a cough or Oh," replied the nJ-- cr, "this is as

game of trying to get it wbere tMre
was samf in which it would be utterly

For Sale !

ach js 75x200 Feet
We offer for sale 51 large Iota In South Con

i4rpuni sriMi, ana not i in lexaspouiis mailed on recel sSof 4 cents In stamps by W.th7 will make a match of it, for theheap home wf ken' tickets on sale first and B. Kulskern, ChTfago.cold. It always affords quick relief and fast aa it can go. m 0third Tuesdays of each month one fareplum$2 ease and comfort ei joyed in travelinghelplesa, aud it wriggled and twiejd as ta pleasant to take. For sale by M. L.jot tne rowiHi trip, stop-ove- who ways anu xi "Well." retorted they, "I can eatdav return limit. onif vKim can, anqrpi aept ine snajce iiarsn food'Mig h:hi Shop For Sale.

We o.Efe for sale J. T Pounds' Machine
cord, adjoining the Fairview property. Thison thii great trunk line is so Mduc-tiv- e

to peace of niin and geueral good

nature that Cupid is given every possi

that Hour faster than it is grinding
there."guessing.

So intent upon its prize was the snake Venezuela has passed a law that for Shop on Corbin street. Concord, lot HUxdu
You might," quoth the miller, reec io noree power engiue. Doner, iwu

matchers, one buzz planer, one ma

la a nne opportunity eiinerroriDTestnient or
for persona wishing; to buy boa altM.
Nearly halt of tliese lota are Inside Lh cor-
porate limits. W. offer:

I xita 2, .,, iu. is, it, lnd 18, on South
Union street, at f l.'iO each.

Lots ai, is. it. , at, 30. 38, M, aa, and 38 on
Bast Side Soring street, at iliO each.

LoU 40. 42. 44. 4S. 4. W. M. 54. 66 and M on

mciAL. On August fl and S8 and
13 and ft tickets at rate of

l for the round trip from Memphis to Uallaft.
Ft. Worth, Waco, HtHiston, Galveston, Han
AnUMito, Corpus. rhriHtl. Brownaooii, AniarUla,
Quanah, and intennediate potnta.

For full particulars nut Texas literature, time
tablea, etc., write to

H. H. SUTTON. D. P. A.,
Cottoa Belt, Chattanoaftm. Trnn.

but how long could you keep it up ?"
that it paid not the slightest attention eigners who "come to the Republic and
to the party in the boat, and thus it fell want to be admitted into iu territory
a prey to ita own appetite, lor Captain re obliged to present to the highest

ble opportunity. If you both travel by

the Lake Shore she will in all prob-

ability aay "yes."
chine, one Dowall machine, one gig saw, sev-
eral rip saws. Safe shaper, one turning lathe,
and all fixtures to run said machinery.'I could keep it up," the boy an

swered, "until I starred to death." rnee ouiy
JNO.K. PATTERSON C. West Side Spring steet, at aw each.Blizzard killed the snake and let the civil authority of the place where they

Says a Billville exchange: "We heareel go. " arrive the documents identifying their
ou, ik, 4. . . ,u, iz. , .a, ,a, ana su on

Bast Side Fred street at IB each.
Lota to 1UJ on Wast Sid Fred straat. atWhen troubled with constipation try yaw T rTyrTFr' T w ywryrBARKER'S

MA1R BALSAM personality and attesting good conduct, of a negro who wu swallowed alive by

an alligator. It is all right, however, LdHts wntrit all Tiif TiTsTChamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and pro

176 each.
We bave also 9) acres adlotnln thw prop-

erty of J. F. Dayvault at HS6 per acre, hlacrwa
ICTmmM to tosotifl tfa. sals,

- . Ini u na ill iroilh. At the moment ot bis birth every man I signed and legalized by the authorities
tHemr rails to BMtor, Orsy in tint. r'ld b druiriziMas they have since lynched thehas a brilliant future before him and of the last place from which they duce no griping or other unpleasant isisSatrxi

adjoining the above at t&; per aero.

J no. K. Patterson & Co.
- 111 I IT

it usually remains there. I come, effect. For sale by M. L. Marsh. - )


